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i Saved Train From DerniliuK

tracks n 
which would

ALARMED!GUESSING CONTEST. CORNER STONE 
FOR HOME LAID.

AMUSEMENTS.ho struck him and knocked hlin 
Tho fine was $10 and costs.

i CASES IN An obstruction on the 
the P. W. & B. It, It. 
have caused a wreck and possibly a 
great loss of life, was discovered in 
time yesterday afternoon and remov
ed after half an hour’s hard work.

Three well known residents of dies 
t^, Messrs. John J. Buckley, Harry 
Davis and Harry T. Hamilton, took 
a walk along the line of the elevated 
road yesterday, and when they reach
ed a point between Ridley creek bridge 
and Eddvstone avenue, they found a 
piece of iron, four feet long, four 
inches wide and three inches thick, 
one end of which was imbedded in 
theend of a tie, while the other hung 
over the down track in such a way 
that any train striking it would have 
been derailed and overturned.

AI.AilM c i. K -get-up kind, riug 
in every few

{down.
i Judge Townsend represented Spear- 

tvvicc before a magistrate and 
refused a third time recently. He 
pronounced the defendant a bad man 

i Albert Paul, colored, was charged 
1 with having knuckles hid under a 
handkerchief, otlicer Burcliinal made 
the arrest. The steel knuckles were 
on his lingers when arrested - He was 
held in $100 bail for court.

Howard Hill, colored, was charged 
with assault and battery on Violet 
Hill. Her testimony was that on 
Saturday nigne he stabbed her with 
a pocItotUnlfe. During the afternoon 
they had words and In the evening he 
cut’her. Dr. John Palmer Jr. testified 
that be attended Violet, at the- Del
aware Hospital, and found a wound 
about 2 inches deep between the 
shoulders. Charles Chase, colored, 
was at Front and Market and saw 
Hill when he struck her oti the back, 
and she fell. Then he rau away, sea 
lence was deferred.

AbncrNewman, was charged with 
the larceny of $11.75, the property of 
William Prettymau. His testimony 
was that lie was slauding at F.out 
and Market street. The money dis
appeared from li« Inside overcoat

15 ■lira
OllfisSeveral cash prizes will be awarded to the successful guess- 

ers of the number of dots to fill this circle. Time of mailing 
or receiving at this office will count in priority. The coupons 
must be sent in not later than three days after publication.
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE. FORTY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN REPAIR 

INti WATCHES. CLOCKS JEWELRY-1, E, 
THOMAS.

man

CITY COURT! I) A A Pit. 339 A.KYRLE BELLEVV.
Harry E. Thomas 4 Go., 509Market St.

Mr. Kyrie Bellew, betides be
ing being one of the best actors of 
his time, ha. beep a sailor, a jour
nalist, a .tockmail on an Austral- 
irn cattle station, a gold miner, and 
has played in every quarter of the 
world where the English language 
is spdken. When the dramatic his
tory of Japan comes to be written, 
Mr. Bellew will he found quoted as 
the first actor to have played 
Shakespeare in the capital of the 
Mikado. Ho comes to the Grand 
Opera House to-night.

Mr. Bellew, who is probably the 
greatest of all romantic actors on 
the English speaking -stage, came 
to America, as stated, under a J 
years’contract with L-ebler & Co.

The day aftet- his arrival he had 
the company to-gether at 10.30 a. 
m. and was deep in rehearsals, for 
Mr. Bellew, who is a great stage 
manager as well as a great actor 
had undertaken to stage the Har
riet Ford Dramatization of the 
Stanley Weymau romance. 
Gentlemnn of France,” a. well as 
take upon himself the leading role.

The work that Mr. Bellew was 
compelled to perform during those 
four weeks of rehearsals, and in the. 
weeks that have followed sicce—for 
the rale of Gaston de Marsac is a 
strenuous one—wa. enough to kill 
tile average man, hut Bellew waxed 
latand strong oil it, and, is to-day 
as well conditioned man, as has ap
peared ou the New York stage this 
season.

Yesterday was a great day Id tho his
tory of St. Pauls R. C. parish for it saw 
tho laying of the oorller stoue for the 
beautiful dwelling at Third nud Van -Mu 

streets that is to be the home of the 
Slttera of St. Foul's parochial schools.

The sceue of the oeromonies 
rounded by a Imiuonso concourse of 
pooplo. From all sides of tho city tho 
people thronged. The societies of St. 
Paul's Church marched to the building

V - TAU. 1>KHAUDT\S PENNYROYAL PH, 
JL/. The only genuine pt-iiiiyr<jyul pills; 
rlruggisin or by mail $1.09. Oilicu 2jj N . N 1 

, Philo.

a tvThere were twenty-two cases 
listed for hearing in the Municipal 
Court this morning.

Ueorgiana Chambers charged 
Jolm Bradley anil Samuel H. Still, 
colored, with acting in a disorder
ly manner. On Saturday night the 
two men hail a row over Eleventh 
(treat bridge. -Officer Barr testified 
he made the arrest after seeing the 
disturbance. Still was fined $1 and 
Bradley $3 anil costs.
□Clara Dunn was charged with 
being drunk and was tined $1 and 
costs.

James McGovern was charged 
by < 1 direr DiMaro with being drunk 
and disorderly. He was fined $:l 
and costs.

William H. Brown, colored, 
pleaded guilty to the charge of dis
orderly conduct. Ho was rated at 

■— |.» and costs.
' George Fisher and Raymond.
Benson, colored, were charged witli pocket, llo did not miss the money 
acting in a disorderly manner. The until yesterday moruiug. He had been 

•fine was 110 and costs in each case, m df lolelHill s houseand went asleep. 
i Fannie Green, colored, pleaded Charles Chase, colored, testified 
guilty to the charge of disorderly ho was with Prettyman on Saturday 
conduct. The fine was $2 and costs, night and saw Newman take the 

'i James Redden, colored, was the money from Prettymnu’s pocket, 
next prisoneraud the charge against j The case was postponed until to- 
him was that of keeping a gaming! 
table. Sergeant Kelleher testified I 
he raided Redden’s house and found | oral, was brought before the court 

ith 20 on the charge of contempt of court 
| by persisting in making noise. He 

Alexander Boyer, colored, testi-, vvns let go with a caution, 
fied he was at the game nud the I Special officer Joyce charged 
'“ante” was 2 cents. There was Frank Waltevese with the larceny 
inn cutting on Saturday night. ! of coal from a freight car in the 
Sometimes there is a cent taken [ West yard yesterday morning, 
out by the renter ot ihe house for i Officer Arviel testified he made the 
jcoal-oil. They played from 11 mi-; arrest at Fifth avenue and Coleman 
'til 4 o'clock and lie got nothing out street. The prisoner threw the coal 
ot the pot. He was held in $100 : away and ran oil'. He placed him 
Ibail (or court. | under arrest and he took the officer
i/ Clarence Cooper, colored, was , to,the car from which tho coal had 
charged, by Sergeant While, with, been taken,. The coal taken was 
Ikccping a gaining table at Tatnalt j worth about $1, Bail was fixed at 
'•tre’et. He found five men, a deck $100 forcourt- 

of cards and one dice. There was --------------------------

mu
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iu n budy.' V The corner stono is of mnrLlo of a bluish 
tfut and Is uently inscribed. At tho top 
the letters “I,” “H,” “S.1’ surmounted 
by a cross indicate that the stone is laid 
In the name of Jesus, the Saviour of men 
to tho glory of uluiightv God. Tho fol
lowing inscription appears In Latin: In- 
vocato Suuct,us Paulo in festo iSunctns 
Jo'eph, A. I)., 1902.

Translated, R rends: "Under ihe invo
cation of St. Paul, ou tho feast of St Jos
eph, yenr of our Lord, 1902.”

Tho augmented choir sang several 
lejtions. Bishop Monaghan delivered 
addiess in which he said in part.

"This in a red-letter day iu the history 
of Sr. Paul’s parish. We are guthered to 
gather here to u-k tho blessings of God 
upon a work which for all lime will add 
to the welfure of the parish. Wo are hero 
to attest our interest in the causo of Catho 
lie education. , Wo nro here becuuse 
believe with tbe’‘€ffinrch 
ol religious instruction for our children, 
and If yonder church is to be perpetuated, 
if in the yoars to come there are to L§ 
faithful and devotod membees of St. 
Paul’
work is to be laid In 

"Here our children must be instructed 
in our holy rellglou. They must be 
taught to preucli doctrine* and practices. 
Here they must learn that besides their 
porishable bodies they possess immortal 
souls, created to tho Imago nud likoness 
of God aud destiueil for the possession of 
God for ail eternity.

"Here they must bo taught that their 
first duty is to servo God, to keep

ndmonts, to bofnltbful to the laws of 
his church und thereby savo their immor 
tal souls.

" t his building, begun so auspiciously, 
Is destined to bn a home for tho good sis 
tors who labor so indelntlgably in the 
glorious cause of Catholic education. We 
ask God to biota this foundation stoue and 
to bring this work to a successful cumple 
tlon.

"The grouud for building was broko 
tho Feast of at. Joseph,. Mutch 19. To 
day on the glorious fes;ival of tho patron 
age of .St Joseph wo bless iho corner stoue 
of the building.

"Under tho pntrounge of this glorious 
saint may this work bo completed and 
may this building stand for nil time 
monument to the faith and the generosity 
of the people of St. Paul’s parish,

....... proud of tit. Paul’s pooplo.
Wo are proud of tills long list, of generous 
subscribers, who have come forward 
their own accord to pledge support to 
iu this great undertaking. These names 

placed within this corner stoue, and 
will be over choriFhed by the sisters of St. 
Paul’s School in gratclul romcmbcrance. 
Their proyens will ever ascend 10 tho 
throno of mercy for tho generous people 
whoso contribution* to this building will 
enable U3 to furnish for the use of our 
sisters a home which shall be a credit to 
the parish,1'

Immediately following his address and 
the singing of "Lauda Zion,” Bishop 
Monaghuu, assisted by the Ilev Fathers 
Connoiy, Hughes and Kelley, and tho 
Rev. Mr. Dougherty, proceeded to bless 
the corner stone. Tho bishop sung the 
invocation nud tho choir lo-pondod,

The conpor box containing tho names 
of tho subscribers to tho building fund 
and other records, was then placed with 
iu the stone aud covered by a slab. Tills 
was then sealed, tho bishop making 
it three limes—the sign on tho cross--sny 
ingusho did so; "Iu the name of tho 
Father and of the Son aud of the Holy 
Ghost.”

t an w. t atn
al'J-2t*

WANTED.
Finding it Impossible to remove 

the Iron, they hurried buck and noti
fied Operator McGranu and lie, in 
turn, caused a gaug of workmen to be 
sent to the scene, at the same lime 
notifying trains up the road of the 
obstruction.

After half an hour's work, the 
men succeeded In removing the ob
struction, so firmly was it, Imbedded 
ill the lie. It Is believed to have 
fallen from a passing freight train 
and its great weight forced it . into 
the wood.
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i Dlior lCigarette.** Fatal to Study.

Chicago, III., April 20.—Dr. Her- | 
bert Flske, of the Northwestern Un
iversity, says tobacco Is one great 
cause of student failure, that tobacco 
in any form has a tendency to dull 
the mind of the pupil aud that the 
cigarette is the must, objectionable 
and most Injurious form of tobacco, 
lie shows by university statistics fur 
the past nine years that the student 
addicted to the tobacco habit make 
a much lower average In his class 
percentages than those not given to 
the habit.

“Not a single student usincr to
bacco has stood in the first rank this 
year," ho said, “and this has been 
the case in the last niue years, with 

one exception. ’

A Septuagenarian I’upa.
Trenton, N. J., April 20.—John 

Harding, 70 years old, is today cele
brating the birth of Ills first child.
A little less than a year ago Harding 
married a young woman ,'JO years iiis 
junior, whom he had adopted when 
she was 10 years old. The old mail 
is unusually vigorous for one of his 
age aiul being possessed of consider
able property he yearned for an heir. 
Ilarding said today that he would 
notify President Roosevelt of his 
good fortune.

IMiGUESSING COUPON;
ANTED—A LADY SCHOOL TEACH Kit v 

shorn in AJill Creole llil., Dis
trict No. VJ. Address J. \V. Worrall, New
ark, Del. aJM2t*

W<- parish, tho foundation of thas 
oarlih school.Saturday, April 19th, 1902. to

NAME,.........................

RESIDENCE,......
YV4K„,r„

or part, uIho «ootl c

COND H A NO FURNITURE 
itov.'S entire li 
tf clothing. CallCOl-At this stage Isaac Anderson,

o Mali ■s K\U£oAtul can
hoiiw iio. L> & a ; 1IJJ A,

l'4-tf INumber of Dots,five men playing cards 
cents on the table. iill.S FOR KNITTING.

and topping, ul' hauls and ion 
.Apply at elite

few bright boys.
ay lor Co., Po;: (Jh

'o*»i i.'Hi and lJth.lr. lllll)THE KATZENJAMMIOR KIDS. Prizes Offered.

The Republican will give away 
$10 u week in cash moaey in prizes 
to its readers. The lirst prize will 
be $5 and five prizes of $i each.

You must be a subscriber of (he 
Republican. If your subscription 
is paid to dale you have a guess in 
advance. (25 cents per month.)lf 
you are a new subscriber you pay 
twenty-five cents for the paper for 
a month, and get a guess, or pay 
for tws months and get two guess
es, and so on. By paying Jfor a 
year in advance you get twelve 
guesses.

The contest opens today, and 
will continue for several weeks.

Every-body will be able to secure 
a prize and the distribution of 
prizes will be awarded in a fair 
manner. The guesses will be 
scheduled in the order of their re
ception at this oflice and ths first 
correct guess calls lor the first 
prize. All other prizes will be 
awarded on the same basis.

We will give away several hun
dred dollars in prizes during the 
next four months.'

announcement that it has secured 
another return visit of David Be- 
lrsco's phenomenally aud deserved
ly successful international play, 
•‘The Heart of Maryland,” which 
will occur on next Friday night.

IGA it ha i 'MEN WANTED, RXPKIU-
Manager Baylis has secured the 

famous Blondells in "The Katzen- 
jammer Kids” Compauv composed 
ot bright and high class specialities 
for the next attraction at the Opera 
House on Wednesday afternoon and 
night. The company will present 
novelty aud comedy numbers, spec
ial scenery, mechanical and elec
trical effects which add to the en
tertainment. This company has 
been on the road for several sea
sons, playing iu all of the principal 
cities, and comes here direct from 
a popular New York theatre. It 
also had a run in Philadelphia, Al
though it is simply a farce comedy, 
a conglomeration of, funny 
ations, dialogues and costumes, the 
played has rcceivsd flattering not
ices wherever presented. The com
pany is headed by the famous Blon
dells, clever juvenile delineators, 
accompanied by the Cosmopolitans 
singing specialities, Bates .Musical 
Trio, John Henning as Adolph Ivat- 
zenjammer, to whom all troubles 
flow, Bratineck Sisters, singing aud 
dancing, Master Bergeman, Ram
sey Sisters, Jack Si mends, who 
plays one of the leading parts, Sig
nor Heck aud many others.

j u6 12 19 20;& Co.. Stan
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nogaine going; on ot the time. The Wilmington Bible ll .lm
case was dismissed. ,. ....

John Lavin was charged with va- The regular weekly meeting of the 
granev. Officer Dutton testilied that Wilmington Bible l mon will be held 
Z.ivlu followed people on the street iu the lecture room of the Delaware 
Jfor money. Lavin claimed that he i Avenue ^Baptist Church this even- 
,was inquiring about the strike. He {lt 7.45 o’clock. The Sunday 
.was sent up for thirty days. school lesson for next Sunday will
■ Harry Terry, colored, pleaded not *)e* “Ueutiles received into the 
guilty to trespass. Olhcer McBride church.” Acts 11 i-18. All Sunday 
(found him at Thirteenth and King ^*hool teachers and Bible student* 
streets. are cordially invited.

L’AITHl*TL. BNKKGETiC MAN To TaKI 
JL1 clittjg'i bU8inB8», local oQioe and slock 

< aa(ilo Iioum

General OhafFee Joins Presi
dent In Praise. furthnr lo ol in”\V
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MORE SURRENDERS OF INSURGENTS. s!i to St l*aul
ul!) ItiuilJuit', C

Ladies wanted home wobk$20p«a
mouth (juarntiloed; Heud stamp for par
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iHU Defends ll«e Troops 
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A HdUisomo Sight.

One of |the handsomest sights in 
the city Is the two magnolia trees in 
full bloom in Miss I’cunypacker's yard 
Tenth and West streets. These trees 
were planted years ago by Mrs. Henry 
L. Tattnall, deceased who at that 
time owned and resided t here.

Mrs. Helen G. Rice ot Boston, 
Natunal Superintendent of Loyal 
Temperance Legion, will lecture 
in Iho M. E. Church, Newport, oil 
Wednesday eveuing, April 23, atS 
o'clock. Also a meeting in the 
afternoon at W. C. T. U. headquart
ers at 1.15 o clock lor the children 
aud their Iricnds.

WANTKU-TWo OENT1.KMKN HOSIIU 
era, home comfort., at S10 Tallinn St 

________ nlo-Uf
irt of liuiulry.n C<V

MANILA. April 21.—General Chnffro 
lias forwarded to General J. Franklin 
Bell the congratulations sent the latter 
by President Roosevelt upon the re
cent campaign in Butangas and La
guna provinces conducted by General 
Bell. General Chaffee forwarded the 
president’s communication through 
General Lloyd Wheaton, aud in an ac
companying letter he expresses his 
great pleasure at the receipt by Gener
al Bell of the president's congratula
tions. No American troops, says Gen
eral Chaffee, have before been charged 
with a task more difficult of a 
plishment. Only- our comrades in the 
island of R;

meul of the love lnt.ere.st between | HIHl,.r 9Ut.h dmicultlos.
Janice and diaries FnwncSjthe bonds- i
man,who becomes u colonel on Wash- | KUlllli Cun,liiues (iomral Chaffee In his

ington s si air. and Ihe sly machina- ] |,u ic]‘. t lia t only a person t boro uglily
lions of Squire Hcnnlon to induce familiar
Janice's father to marry her to ills j ,.illlP tl,e conditions
son. Philemon, a country bumpkin, | ))0(,n nl(,t nml overcome or fairly deter-
who afterwards developed into a light j mln„ ,vUllt Ihe |„.Kt methods to 
iug major In the British army. Lord nt.eotnp,lsli the ob,|cets-m
Clowes, tiie I'.nglish spy; Lieutenant , r,.coglilllon of the sovereignty of the
Mobray, an honorable soldier u. the , Stllt(,s !1IK, tlu, establishment *he Dplaware. rIhe steamer at-
King’s army, and Joe Bagby, tho ot nnd onI,„. the disturbed I considerable attention as
trimming, time serving captain of the ! s,.,.||unrt Genernl ('huffee enneimles by I sbepassed this city. The Glouces-

, arc all suitors for j jIm't iiceatise of General Hell's 1 ter terri' ,loat Fearless, carrying
Janice's hand. The Revolutionary • novel- failing rare of hi- troops and Ins ' 50u people °f Gloucester and Cam-
War is approaching and the people of j ,,1K,)UI„K,.Inont to thenflu tl.elr labors ,le>1' t'W'tlier with ft band, left that
the village have formed a militia I t|ll,v H)iar(, in Ul(, eounrutulutious from ‘ity yesterday morning, meeting

rrosidoiit RookcvcIi the Columbia m this city, where a
Surrenders lo American authorities transfer of pnssongers^occurred, af- 

,f insurgents are re- tat wlii. li the Columbia proceeded 
ported daily, and these have increased to Gloucester, 

since the rcc; ul suiTonder of tho Insur-

| Edward Newell testified that Ter- 
.rjr had been looking up Mie alley and 
then dashed into his yard. He lias 
'been about the place for a week.

HOW I LOVE TO WRITE. lOK hALh. i

1/°!:I1 bio 
tormd ajiply 
buiitii

SALE—THAT NEW AND DEhlRA 
No. 614 hr 
its* li- llolfool

Oh, how I love to write aud 
write,

And put my thoughts iu black and 
white,

And sit and sit and fool my time 
la stringing up whole lots of rhyme.

And get no pay, no, not a cent,
But still my heart on tills is Lent,
A penny pen and a patter sheet,
Aud a quiet nook to mo a treat.

Then I forget my care and debt,
And for a time forget to fret,
And lost to all except, my rhyme,
It is indeed my happiest time.

And with my rhyme I’d do no harm 
| And hope 1 may some others charm, 
If such as this can give us rest,

.o will say it is not besti

To steal away with nature’s God, 
And hear him speak from every 

cloud,
And welcome, welcome glorious 

spring.
When joy and youth is on the wing.

Aonhs K. Hamilton’.

Sill (I : forlie was rated at $3 and costs.
( Wil'iam Spsartnan, colored, was 
Charged with acting in a disorderly 
'manner. Oillcer McBride made the 
'arrest on Saturday night.

William H. Dutton, colored, testi
fied lliati on Saturday night Spear
man followed him oii/tihc stree t and 
called him foul names. As lie was 
about to strike him witli a blackjack

i
v. i IJel j;cud tr

HKAP-A SOUTHDOWM 

.i"l.M«P|-lu!«
1 ant any

L'ubsalis oiii;ap-4 epoint annun.
A urturs. A lid rugs Auuuuciatoi'd, tliU of. 

____ mill!

OR SALE—F’lVEGOOD WOBK HORSSI
Apply to A, U. b. Andcrion, 

ul7-3i*

j’OK 8 \I.E
While stepping from a Baltimore 

& Ohio Railroad traia at Pori De
posit cn Saturday night, John Me 
Vey slipped under the wheels which 
passed over on a of h i s le^s above 
iheankle. He was brought to this 
city and sent to the Delaware Hos
pital where the mjuredmember was 
amputated.

s okl. tine br
iii«l cohJ K. ti. Huff.

4

JANICE MEREDITH. fie*.

J*Mary Manncring conics to Hie 
Grand Opera House to morrow night 
in Janice Meredith.

. ifObituary.

Mrs. Mary Ann Fulton, aged 82 
years, died on Saturday at tho home 
of her grandson, John P. Niekls, No. 
1216 West Tenth Street. Mrs. Ful
ton came lo this city from Chester 
county several years a 
the mother of Mr. Benjamin Niekls 
nml the widow of James Fulton , Jr., 
ller funeral will take placo at Ercll- 
doun, Chest:r county, to-morrow. 
Mrs. Fulton was a member of the So
ciety of Friends. She was a woman 
whom it was a privilege to know. 
Highly cultivated and one of the best 
informed woman—governed by the 
most generous impulses—she always 
made her presence felt. Her life was 
ever marked by kindly deeds.

The funeral of lilisha Johnson who 
died on Eriday night at the home of 
his sou-in. law Thomas D. Wood, No. 
214 Van Btireu street, will take place 
this afternoon. Mr, Johnson was 81 
years of age, and was a tinsmith by 
occupation. Ho was never ill until 
three months ago. He leaves seven 
grown children, including Former 
Representative Thomas Johnson of 
Cool Spring, Sussex county. Services 
will he held this afternoon in Wesley 
M. K. Church, by the ilev. , VV, J. 
Dawson, the pastor.

El'OUt i Luk 0 th.Hi

b Oi; SALE A ‘ A GREAT BARG AIN TO 
two ntory l riolc st< _ 
K. Cor. B & Huald St. 

•1 tiukill, Bayard Huildin

The play opens with the (levclop- liuve cninpaiffned 
So unique hasr Columbia Passes Up. and (hvolliu, hamusement* ApplyThe steamer Columbia, which was 

recently purchased by the Glouces
ter Ferry Company to ply between 

•on,act can | Philadelphia and Augustine Park, 
bii'li have | during the coming summer: arrived 

I at Gloucester. N. J., to-day from 
j Erie Basin, Brooklyn, N. Y. The 
' Columbia is the largest as well as 
I the fastest side-wheel steamer on

i in Batnngas and baboon I ho sihiatio ul-lfGKAND OPERA HOUSE.

Horulay, April 21st. 
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company, which has been .drilled by | 
Fownes, and have secured a large i 
quant ity of gunpowder in preparing 
for the conflict. Washington desires 
to secure this powder and is refused 
it, by Joe Bagby aud the village mili
tia. The British officers seek to

Tt L ON FIRST>AN
For nataTuesday, April 22. 

MARY MANNERING

AII.ANTIC CU V N. J. Hear/ Huupoj.roll topATLANTIC CITY, N. J, of small parties Id!) Mar leu

HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

I INANUALClear Cp Uoebcl Muidtr 
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Gilleapy. alias Dock Hill, a prisoner 
in Sevier < 'onnty Jail ou a charge of 
robbery, has stated to the county 

! authorities that lie is wanted for
Tho United Stales'transport Buford [ complicity in the murder of former

has left here for San Francis,.........'ter ™(,uebeI' of ^en,tu‘'^;; “tl
that there is a reward ot |aU0 for 
his ca])ture‘

Gillespy says that he lias been 
tracked from place to place by 

j officers, and is thoroughly worn out. 
He is accompanied by a woman who 
refuses to tell her name.

In a Dramatic version by Paul Leicester, 
Ford and Edward K. H» 
widely read romautic revolutio

gem general Maivtir. General hull no, 
with 20 officers and .' 
stirrendered to (lie nut

j. soldiers, has of the former'.* 
•y atury REMS COLLECTEDseize it, blit Fownes secures il, es

capes with it to General Washington’s 
lines, aided by Janice.

The second acts shows tho homely 
life of the Revolutionary times in a 
scene in a living room in the Green
wood house. II

constabulary 
in the province of MIsumis, in Minda
nao. Janice Meredith.ATI.ANTIC CITY, N. J.

her lie constabulary are co-op- AND
LOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO 

Constructed of Stou,-. aud Br ck,—•Fir*'im>"t.
ending itli ihe

Prices, 50, 75 ce PROMPTLY REMITTEDits «|, il-50, $,’.00r c. ^ ^ STEAM HEAT ELECTRIC LIGHT ELEVATOR. 

LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND CLMOANT SBRVICBAT MOOBKATE PRtCBS Fownos, as il dis-
paleli Ivoaror from Washington, hard . ^ .
pressed liy a British patrol under j ! 
IJeutonant Mowbray, takes refuge, i ' 1 

Janice aids him to escape, and, to 
cover her act, proposes a toast, “Suc
cess to Washington”, to tiie British 
officers. Her ruse is detected, and 
she is arrested for aiding the escape 
or a Continental spy.

In the third act she is brought to 
the headquarters of the Ilesslon com
mander at Trenton, under arrest.
Brereton comes here disguised as a |
Jlcssion soldier to secure information 
that Washington desires, The Amer
ican commander lias already crossed 
the Delaware and is prepared for an 
attack ou Trenton. The information 
to he secured by Brereton will make 
his victory sure. Brereton is given a 
dispatch from Bald to Lord Howe,the 
former believing him to he what lie 
represents hi nisei f. But an Insult by

Hessian officer to Janice leads him 
to reveal Ills Identity and he Is-ar
rested. lie is about to be shot as 
spv when the attack ot the Continen
tal army saves him froinexecution.In 
the confusion Janice obtains the dis
patch written by Ilalil to Howe and 
forwards it to Washington by asecret 
messenger. The battle tableaux in 
this act are thrllllngly realistic and 
evoke tremendous applause.

Wednesday Mat. and Nighthaving been detained in quarantine for 
General .Ineob H. Smith, 

and of the Americau 
forces in the Gland of Saumr at the 
time Major L. \V. T. Waller of the nui- 

xeeuted na-
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Blondells OHritn
b'TpD Those Desiring An l nassinning, home like house, ah.so- 

liitely clean, good table, quick service, we call attention to
of that island without 

a vo gone home 
has disembarked here.

Orders have 
Washingt
into the general conduct of affairs in 
Samar be held. General Smith claims 
that to the best of bis belief the offi
cers and
mar had to. face insurmountable diffl- J 
cullies, that the hardships they en
countered were almost unbearable and 
that the treachery of the natives of the 
island is uncqunled in the history of 
warfare. IB* says that the American 
soldiers acted, under tho circumstances, 
with the greatest forbearance shown
iu the wfir in the Philippines. Cam , . . . .
,,sighing in Samar I* not a pleasure torm teams in the city nnfi nl,y«t iff 
trip. l,ul a stern reality, wiki General i J®. U!l .wars. Also fromilmington 
Smith. He also expressed his doubt If {High School ami Goldoy College, 

the treops of any nation in the world 
would or could have acted in the cir
cumstances iu Samar as well as did

ti’ 1, was 
the Buford, but EACH MONTH.IN THUhie. ApplyHare And Hound Chnno 

Members of file Y. M. C. A. will 
have another hare and hound chase, 
lo-morrow night. Tho last of tho 
Atsocial.lun League basket hall 
games for Ihe championship trophy 
will he played between the maroous 
and whlleson Thursday night. C. li. 
Koborstnn won the championship In 
tiie first months howling contest, 
His acerc was 207.
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ROOM HOUSE AD.IOINING 
— towuof Newport, yood gurdm, on the 
tiolloy Jins. Apply to A. K. Taylor, EHmoru
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Guarantee and

FOU RENT-3 ROOMS A SHORT DIM 
New Castle trollf*/ Trust Company

Ninth and Market Sts

tuncu in country 
liue. AudiTHE SAVOYBERKSHIRE INN Rooms, thii office.

Chelsea, Atlantic City, N. ,1. 
tho boauli. Sun parlor 

ruoin.
Boarding and lodging - lunch

cate. Mr* Kuto Buatick, 20J W. 8th Su
Virginia Avenue und Boa li.*

’ Most delightful l 
mous Steel Pier. ^
meat. Elevator, eieaiu heat, bathe,' et. 
papaci ty M l.
$2.09 pur 11 a

Directly
aud ccld water in 
all bith rooms. Stoain heat, 
booklet. Reduce! ratJS for 
ecas-jo. Booklet.

Hotscation 10J yards from fa- 
iodorn iu every upjioiut. a8 lm*After Challenges.

The Highland Athletics base hull 
team lias organized for tiie season 

! I and would like to hear from all

- ■ Writ
ro springa. m. H.vxusr.

fur hA fieri j and eve
EXUliLiiENT TABLE. 1

rl upwards: special 
rite fn* illustrated booklet.

;ekiy N DTI CK—MRS. HANNAH M. PARKER 
,^d.h?r C,,PI,|U* and leeching 

c.ttioo from 193 li 2nd street to 10(.’7 Washing, 
tou street. Your patrouogo solicited.

tu3illmeod*

Have your life read with tea
grouud* 25 cents. Mrs. Carpenter, No. 

D28 Brandy wine street. al2-li" •*.). O. & J, K, DICKINSON. aRotemiellingiott EXPRESS and FREIGHT 
LINE to

BRANDYWINE SPRINGS.

THE MARION HEATS ARE HIGH.
aa ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

100 South Carolina A von, 
City. N. J.

South Atlantic but tho same old price will bay gr,o.l country 
drowsed lamb aud void

city market, oa 
Come early und y

Tiigbest onsh price* pah__________
Bend n j,03tal to Alt. Cuba J*. <)• i-el.

O’NnAL BROS*

Address all challenges to Frank 
Morton. No. 1202 Delaware avenue, 
Wilmington, Del.

Friend s Yuriy Alerting

The yearly meeting of Friends is 
being held in Philadelphia to-day. 
A number of persons from this city 
are iu attendance.

Virginia the beach; 
ideal location. Cheerful, com
fortable, select, homelike. 
Table and

Bros, stall 
ntags 

'111 liud it i* a
MEDIUfl AND PALMIST 

Reads Your Life.

Near the Beach, i) No. 11
First CIa.?sTable, KSfTerm* moderate. ■•ice unsurpassed. 

Rates |2 per day. Write for 
special
booklet. THE0. L. HAWKINS,

__....... .ting Slouday. March 17th, aft
r.x pies, uud Freight Cur over tho P«0* 
pie's Railway Co.'s lino*, will loava 

d King streets every hour for 
Brandy win* Springs, stopping at Els- 

aud Gioetibunk regularly. 
Freight aud expre*9 matter doliversd 

points along the Rut1 at inoder* 
nte r.Jte.

Peoples Railway Lo.
R. W. Crovk, Uoncrul Manager,

for cows aud JambsTHE BROOKEHURST ?eklv tho A morion ns.

Tin* cholera situation shows no Im
provement. There, has been a total of 
U8S cases und flOo deaths in Manila and 
85G eases aud GO'J deaths In the prov- 
luces.
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delayed or auppruriaed period; It cun- 
fail ; .trial free, Pari* Uln-mical Co., Mil- 

HlU-fitiat*

Ho. 103 E. Sixth SI., MRS. ADAMiI Accom»

■geinent.

n 2oi: fin 
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be..ch. Special
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, , , AtlwnDc City, N. J.

tliioughout the yenr, steam heat, 
" ........................... Juiuutu wane from*

THE HEART OF MARYLAND.

The management ot (be Grand 
Opera House makes the pleasant

Any man c\n make money in
fcitocks, Grain or Canton by fol 

tlu* proper courso at; sot forth iu our pamplileC 
THRONE WAY; lend for it. Am. F 
Co., l’rov'dt B'dg., I'lii'ii., Pit alH-lt)
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Id.L.u

.Hi.i v. CATAd li STORAGE OF HOUdKHOLG AND O I HER 
O. goo!* in aaparatc apartments under Jock 

UR Marmot, at.,

Dubell the Hatter

Go o Charles K. Duboll lor vour hat 
andlcapa of allflyle* No. 2 Eadt'ThirJ tit

i.i« ■nsO'
H j cough In 10 mlBWhat euros croup 

utn? Brazilian Ualm. No opium,
iu* Pa uud key 
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